LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE
Dento-alveolar summer practice

Undersigned ..........................................................................................................................

certify that I am able to provide the outlined conditions and requirements of the 1 week (30 hours)
Dento-alveolar summer practice for..........................................................................................

3rd year student of the Faculty of Dentistry of Semmelweis University, free of charge to the University.

I declare that the practice has adequate liability insurance covering the student's activities.
In the event of a claim for compensation, if the damage occurs during the student's activities during the practice, the clinic is financially liable.
The Faculty of Dentistry of Semmelweis University assumes neither ethical nor financial liability in connection with the Dento-alveolar summer practice.

Location of practice: ..............................................................................................................

Duration of practice: from: ..........................................

until: ..........................................

Date: .................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

Signature and seal

Course description:
The Dento-alveolar summer practice is 1 week (30 hours).
After completing the courses Oral Proedetics and Oral Surgery I, the future dentists will learn the conditions for ensuring a hygienic working environment, basic oral surgery instruments, tools and techniques for anaesthesia. They will learn how to perform tooth extraction (extraction) with a tooth in a professional manner. During the summer internship, they will learn not only the individual steps separately, but also the whole process. They can follow the patient from the first patient examination to the therapeutic solution, while actively participating in the care. They can gain insight into the recognition and management of certain complications. Under constant supervision, they can perform basic tooth extractions and assist in outpatient oral surgery. They can also gain an insight into the complex functioning of the outpatient oral surgery department.

Method and type of assessment:
no exam, only signature at the end of the training

The signature of the one-week placement is subject to a minimum of 75% attendance and that the student's theoretical preparation, practical work and patient relations are at least at an acceptable level.